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PROGNOSTIC VALUE OF ARRHYTHMOGENIC
MARKERs m SYSTFMICHYPERTENSION.~1,
S Bafenescu2, J Fourcsdel, M Dorobmdu2, P Maaaabuaul, JP
Albenquel, JM Fsuvell, 1P Bounhourcl. IUniversity Hospital
RangtmH, Toufousc, France ; 2University Hospital of Bucharast,
Romaia.

Hypmtcnsivefcftventciculachyp’trepby fLVH)is samciatsd with
immaaaedrfakof ambyffaabmand mortafity. However, DOclitticafstudy
kmonstmtedasignificaatmfadon bctwcctrvetthimdarawhythcnisa and
mcrtafityin systemichypar’rensioa.

To evaluate Oreprognostic value of arcbyfbmogenicmarkers in
systemic hypsrtmwion,we included betwesn 1987 and 1993. 214
hyfr@msivepadenta(pta).59.1+12.8yearsold, withoutsytffptmffatic
comnatydise+mc.mycwardiatinfarction,sysrnlicdysfttncticm,elsccrolytc
dfsturbmtccsor atttiarrbytttmictherapy. At inclusion,aa ECG, a 24h
Holler ECG (204 pts) with Lown classification of vettoiculac
arrhythmia%an ecftocardiography(reliable in 187 pta) with left
ventricuhuamaain&x attdejsctfmtfractioncakufation, a SAECG (125
pts, enrnllad after 198S) with ventricular late potentials (LP) were
rccorcfcd.QT infervafdispersion (QTd) was csfculafedon 12 leads
ak@ardECi3mtdLVHWSV~

At bas$lieeacbocardfographfcLVHwaarecordedin 63 pts (33.7%)
with normal ejection fraction (75*7.4%). Non sustait$d venufcrdac
fachycardiatim IV b) was foundin33pts (16.2~) md Lp ftI27 PfS
(21.6%). After a meett follow up of 42.4 * 26.8 months, all-cause
morrafitywas 11.2%(24pta); 17ptadiedof csrdiaccauaas(7.9%); of
rheas9 patienta(4.2%)diedsuddenly.In uttivarfafcanalysis,ass, strain
patternof LVH, advancedLOW claws attd abnmntafQT diapcfaion
(MOmsec)wcresigoifkantlymfafedtoglobaf,QNMSCandsuddcndcath
(@O.01).Left ventictdar maas index was closely related to cerdiae
mortafity (p=O.fXJ2),LP failed to predict mortality. In mtdtfvariatc
mtafysis,only LOW claasIV b was mt ittdepentfsntpredictorof globaf
attdcardiw mortality,increasingthe risk of globfddeath2.6 fofd[l.2-
6.01(C195%)sodtbe Iiskofcsrdiacdcafb 3.5fold[1,2-9.71(C195%).

Thus, in byfwrx,nsivepLCfhepfcamtceof mm sustained
ventrictdat txhycsrdia on 24h HolterfXG haaaprognrmticvafue.

Key Words: leftventricularh_o@y, 24h HokerECG,QT
intcmf dfspcrsion. late potentials.
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EFFICACY AND TOLERABILITY OF TASOSARTAN, A
NOVEL ANGIOTENSIN O ANTAGONIST: RESULTS FROM
A 1O-WEEK DOUBLE-BLIND, PLACEBO-CONTROLLED,
DOSE-TITRATION STUDY. JM Neutel”, DHG Smith’, and MA
Weber’, University of California, Irvine, CA

Angiotensin II receptor antagonists represent an alternative to
angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors in that they are more
selesfive blockers of the renin-angiotensin system. Tasosarfan
(T) is a newly developed, non-peptide AT1 receptor blocker, In
this double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled, parallel-group
atudy, tasosartan was compared to placebo in patients with mild
to moderate hypertension. A prequalification washout period
and a 2-week single-blind placebo qualification period
preceded a 10-week double-blind treatment period. Patients
were randomized to either T 50 mg (n=132) or placebo (n=130)
given once a day in the morning. The dose of T waa increased
at 3-week intervals to 100 mg and then to 200 mg if the average
diastolic blood presaure (DBP) was >90 mmHg. When
compared to placebo, T resulted in significantly (P<o.05) greater
reductions in both siftingDBP(-9.4+0.7 vs -2.0+ 0.7 mmHg) and
sitting systolic blood pressure (SBP) (-12.2* 1.2 va 0.4+1.2
mmHg) measured at trough. The mean 24-hour blood pressure
(BP) reductions in the T-treated patiants was -12*0 .9/-7 .O*O.6
mmHg, which was significantly (pcO.05) greater than that which
occurrad with placebo (+0.6* 0.9/+0.6*0.6 mmHg). Ambulatory
BP monitoringdemonstrated that the effect of once-a-day dosing
persiated for 24 hours. T was extremely well tolerated, with
adverse events and discontinuation rates over the dose range
of 50 to 200 mg being comparable to those with placebo.

The results demonstrate that T effectively reduces BP over a
24-hour period, with most responders identified at 50 mg.
Furthermore, the tolerability of T over the dose range of 50 to
200 mg is comparable to that of placebo. The results of this
study are consistent with the emerging clinical profile for T,
which indicates it is an effective antihypartensive agent.
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Effect of Lisinopril (L), Hydrochlorothiazide (H) and
Dipper/Non-Dipper Status on 24-Hour Ambulatory Blood
Pressure(ABP)in ObeseHypet’fensives,
MRWeir,E Reisin,B Falkner,HG Hutchinson,D Anztdone,M
Tuck for the TROPHYStttdyGroup, Universityof Maryland
Hospital,Baltimore,MDandCollaborativeGroups

Duringa 12-week,muhicenterscudyto evaluatethe efficacyand
safety of L and H for the treatment of obesity related
hypcrrension,ABP monitoringwas performedboth at baaeline
and at study completion in 124 patients. Patients were
randomizedto threegroups:placebo(P), L (10, 20, 40 mgiday)
or H (12,5, 25, 50 mg/day). All gro”ps were matcbedwitb
regardto gender,race, age, body mas$index,and waist-to-hip
ratio, Theprimaryanalysisof the ABPdatarevealedthatbothL
and H effectively lowered mean 24-hour systolic (S) and
diastolic (D) BP comparedto P, (mean change from baseline
SBP/DBP: -10.5/-7,2, -12,4/-6,7, 0,3/0.7, respectively);
however,therewas,no significantdifference between L and H,
Secondary analyses of subgmqn suggested that gender andage
werenot significantfactorswithregardto responseto treatment,
although racial differenceswere imponant, Wltite patients
respondedbetterto L md black patientshetferto H. Response
to frcatmentwas also influencedby patientclassificationas a
“dipper”or “non-dipper”,Dippers(n = 99) respondedbetterto
L than H (meanchange frombaselineSBPIDBP:-13.5/-9.8.s
-9.3/-5.3,respectively,p = 0.05/0.002);whereasnon-dippers(n
= 25) showed little response to L and a good responseto H
(-3.5/-l.8 vs. -(3.1/-5,2,p = 0.02R.IS),The results of the 24-
hourABP data showthat both L and H are effective therapies
for “besi& related hypertension and tbat response to treatment is
influenced most by race and dipper versus non-dipper status.

KeyWords: Hypertension-Obesity,diuretics,angiotensin-
convertingenzymeinhibitors
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THE CONWNCE TRJAL. H. R. Black,: W. J. Elliott,* Ruah-
Prcsbytetian-St.Luke’sMedicalCenter, Chicago,IL; J. D. Neaten,
G. Grandits, Uaiv. Minnesota,Minneapolis,MN, E. Lakatos, T.D.
Fakouhi,Searle,Skokie,IL for the ExecutiveCotntttiftce.

Though approvedfor the treatment of hypertensionfor over a
decade, calcium antagonists (CA) have not as yet been showmto
reduce mortality andlor morbidity in hypettettaives. Rcccttt case-
control studies attd meta-analyses have even suggested that CA,
especially short-actingnifedipirte,may actually ittcrease the tiak of
myosardial infarction. To address the issue as to whether CA can
prevctttcardiovaacukwevctttsin hypertensive, the ControlledONset
VerapmnilfNvestigationofCardiovasctdarEndpods (CONVINCE)
trialwas desi~ed. CONWNCE will enroll 15,000h~ettensives itt
the US, Cmtadaand Europe,age 55 or more with at least one other
conditionthat increasesrisk.

Thestodyvohudcerswiflhcrandotnized to receive Covcra HS”,
a sustainedreleasepreparation of verapatttddesignedto be taken at
bedtime and to release active drug 4-6 hours later, or a diuretic
(hydrochlorothiazide[HCTZ]), or a beta blocker (atenolol). The
investigatorwillmakethe choiceas to whichof the latter two JNC V
“preferred”agents (stattdardof care ISOC] regimen)he/she wishes
to ttsepciortorandomization. If goal blaod pressure (<140/<90 mm
Hg) is not achievedeven after doublingthe initial dose of the fust
drug, HCTZ will be added in the Covera HS arm and the agent not
selectedas initiaftreatmentwill be added in the standard of care arm
The primary endpoint is the time to c-ccurrettceof cardiovascular
disease-related death, acute myocardial infarction, or stroke,
wbichevcrccctrrsfrat. Plannedfollow-upis 4-6 years. A ntttnbcrof
secondaryendpoints,includingall-causemortality,hospitalizations
forbleedittg,canccrincidence,serious adverseevents, aod % control
of BP with each Step of treatment will also be tabulated. We
anticipate that CONVJNCE will demonstrate whether a regimen
based on this new CA cm prevent clinical events in older
h ettensives, at Icastas well as the SOC regimen.
$Y Words: COER-verapantil,large simple trial


